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Job Description

Post/Job Title: Programme Director

Location: Psychosynthesis Trust, 92-94 Tooley Street

Department: Programmes

Salary: £45,000 per annum + pension + staff benefits

Holiday: 25 days per year + 3 days Christmas closure

Contract: Full time (flexible working hours will be supported)

Accountable to: Executive Director

Overview

The quality, breadth and depth of The Psychosynthesis Trust’s training and counselling services
offering has grown and developed over the past 6 years.  As a result, the student numbers have
increased significantly.  The Trust’s work is now in high demand with waiting lists for many of its
courses. As we enter a new chapter of the Trust’s life cycle, we are now looking for a new
Programme Director who can help guide us into our future.

As a member of the Leadership Team, the Programme Director leads the strategic development and
operational planning for the Trust’s training programmes and counselling services. This role creates
the enabling conditions for team members to deliver the work – helping more people to know and
be more of who they really are. The Programme Director also has an important role in shaping
direction of the organisation.

A key focus for the Trust and for the Programme Director in the coming years will be on developing
the capacity and continuity of our valued teachers and training and the psychosynthesis curriculum
so that we can offer our work in the context of today’s world and the emerging future. This includes
developing the Programme Team as a whole.

The right candidate will be a systems thinker – someone who can see the bigger picture of
interconnected relationships and how they strategically fit together at a personal, interpersonal and
systemic level. We are looking for someone who has an interest and a skill in facilitating groups in
order to develop collective understanding, connection, trust, alignment and clarity.   This includes
being able to embrace conflict and tension as a generative quality for growth.
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This person will also be someone who has an interest in progressing the body of knowledge of
psychotherapy and psychosynthesis and will have a real thirst for inquiry and learning – both in an
informal and formal perspective- including working with others to develop our research and
academic capacities. This also includes ensuring we lead with high quality and standards – including
for the development of our profession in the UK.

As well as a strategic and research based mindset, the ideal candidate will also be someone who
enjoys helping people realise their potential as individuals and as a community.  And this includes
role modelling and embodying the values of the Trust and the principles and practices of
psychosynthesis.

At the Trust, we appreciate approaches that consider the whole, both in terms of individuals and
society, as well as from an organisational perspective. We orientate to working with the qualities of
love and will, bringing the principles of curiosity, inquiry and responsibility to our work and to each
other.

We value diversity and the intersectionality of people and their backgrounds. This is important to us
as we seek to cultivate a creative and more expansive and inclusive attitude to difference in
ourselves, our communities and our society. So, we are particularly keen to receive applications
from Black, Asian and minority ethnic, people with disabilities, people who identify with being
LGBTQIA, people who have a mental health condition or people who identify with being
marginalised (or have been in the past).

This is an exciting role for someone who wants to be part of a growing organisation on the
pioneering edge of psychological and spiritual development.   We are a small team so there is great
opportunity for personal and professional development and to feel like you are making a difference.

The Purpose of the Role

The purpose of this role is to develop, lead and implement the strategy of the Psychosynthesis
Trust’s training and counselling services programmes, curriculum and delivery team to serve the
purpose of the organisation and the impact we want to have in the world.

Key Areas of Accountability

1) Programme Strategy
 In line with the overarching strategic direction and impact goals for the Trust, develop the

Programme Strategy in collaboration with the training and counselling service delivery
teams, the Trust staff, Leadership Team and Board. The strategy will include the
development of people, research and curriculum, education and training standards,
commerciality and customer service – and all the enabling conditions needed for our work
to flourish

 With the Finance and Operations Director, ensure that financial and operational needs best
support the ongoing delivery and development of training and counselling services

 With the Training Manager and Programme Coordinator, oversee the planning and
allocation of training delivery

 With the Communication Manager and relevant staff, develop the internal and external
communication plan for the training and counselling service programmes

 Develop key strategic relationships with UK professional bodies and peers – this includes
developing a new academic partnership
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 Represent the Trust externally to share the Trust’s work and promote psychosynthesis,
feeding opportunities back to the Trust – this includes supporting the development of the
European Federation of Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy (EFPP)

 Work with the Communications Manager, Training Manager and Programme Coordinator to
find ways to actively engage the graduate community

 In conjunction with other areas of the organisation, develop new offerings that build on the
talents and interest of the Trust community whilst finding ways to serve more people

 Ensure implementation of the Programme strategy and its key impact goals including the
monitoring and evaluation of learning and impact indicators

2) Leadership and People Development

 Be a strategic member of the Leadership Team to co-develop the overarching strategy for
the Trust – this includes attending Leadership Team and Board meetings

 Be a role model for staff in embodying the values of the Trust and the principles of
psychosynthesis in the work place

 Grow, develop and support the Trust Core Programme team staff
 Lead the Programme Executive team who help to co-develop the Programme Strategy
 With the support of the Training Manager, develop and grow the capacity and relationships

of the Programme Team as individuals and as a community and ensuring clear contracting
and healthy value exchange

3) Supporting the Student Body

 Working with the Training Manager, build a vibrant and effective learning environment for
the students

 Support the Training Manager to manage the dynamics and culture of the student body
 Ensure that the necessary operational processes and tools are in place to ensure

effectiveness and efficiency of the student learning journey

4) Curriculum Development

 Lead the on the maintenance and development of the Trust’s psychosynthesis counselling
and psychotherapy curriculum

 Develop quality assurance and standards within the training programmes
 Lead on the monitoring of quality assurance and training standards

5) Counselling and Psychotherapy Accreditation

 Work with UKCP and BACP to ensure ongoing accreditation of the Trust’s counselling and
psychotherapy training programmes and to adapt our processes accordingly to continue to
excel in our profession

 Develop relationships and relevant partnerships with BACP and UKCP
 Represent the Trust with BACP and UKCP

6) Psychosynthesis Practice and Research

 Develop thought leadership for psychosynthesis as a model, philosophy and practice
 Support the development of psychosynthesis research and evidence base in a collaborative

way with others that strengthens the collective field of knowledge and experience
 Manage and grow innovative partnership and productive relationships with academic

partners
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7) Counselling Service

 With the Counselling Service Manager, to co-develop the strategy for the Low Cost Clinic and
Counselling Service – including supporting the community of counselling service members

Values and Behaviours

Our values and behaviours are important to us – and as such we are looking for people who align
and resonate with our values.  This includes:

Wholeness: It is important for us to take time to see the bigger picture and the unity in multiplicity.
We are interested in using different ways of knowing – the head, the heart and the body.   We are
motivated by serving the whole.

Love: We are looking for people who appreciate the strengths and potential in themselves and in
others and supporting others in reaching their fullest potential.

Inquiry: We value an environment where we are learning as we go through our actions and taking
time to reflect on what works, what doesn’t and what we need to do to evolve and adapt.

Will: We want to be intentional in our actions which are underpinned by strength, goodness and
skill

Responsibility: It is important that we all take ownership to ‘know, master and transform ourselves’
and our relationships so that we can be of service to ourselves and others

Behaviours, skills, experience and expertise for this role

Behaviours and Skills Technical/Professional Expertise

A strategic thinker who values the importance
of purpose, values and culture

A desire to lead people and groups and bring
out their purpose and potential

Ability to balance commercial and strategic
needs with the culture of an educational trust
and psychotherapy programme

Ability to work with, and between, the
personal, interpersonal and systemic realms of
people and organisations

Capable of working with high levels of
ambiguity and able to make intuitive decisions

A strong commitment to self-inquiry, with the
capacity to support and develop this in the

Background in education, programme design,
teaching and delivery

Experience and understanding of higher
education, research and curriculum
development

Participatory processes and group facilitation
skills

Action research and inquiry processes

Experience with learning and impact
development

Psychosynthesis expertise

Ideally an MA Psychosynthesis Psychotherapy
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student and staff bodies

Developed ability to navigate personal,
interpersonal and systemic dynamics

Understanding and ability to work with group
dynamics

Good strategies, approaches and tools for
working with conflict and difference

Good inner and outer resources

Compassion for people and their personal
development journeys

Comfort with the unknown and emergence

Excellent verbal, non-verbal and written
communication skills

Clinical Supervision experience

Commitment to psychosynthesis as a model
for human development and personal practice

A desire to grow psychosynthesis

Experience of and commitment to
psychotherapy as a profession

Knowledge and an interest in new paradigm
organising

Experience in working in a small organisation

How to apply:

Please explain in no more than 2 pages why you’d like to work for The Trust, what vision you have
for The Trust’s  future and what contribution you’d like to make through this role.   We are also
interested in hearing about your life story and how this aligns to your purpose, strengths and

interests.   Please send this, along with your CV to Jen Morgan, Executive Director, at
jmorgan@ptrust.org.uk

Closing Application date: Monday, 5pm, October 22nd 2018

1st Round Interviews will be held Oct 30th and Nov 1st

2nd Round Interviews will be held on Nov 5th and 8th


